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ncr hailed me and strongly pressed me to1 miner,',,licence other, „JZ!'Z'âL'Tly n-TT1 f";low^' po"""'g Iril' nSrrpl1 "iili Mr. Thomson. Mr. XVilmot I,Urn, Id yield the Initia.,nit of Money Votes. |
come on board. 1 fell extremely desirous to ; '='» »nd assign. •» wort jbe-e 'I.iT ?","' , ” reme1? « ,Wosed the Bill. Mr. Gray would give ,l,e U that was the nnly means by -Inch they j

lEliliilSiili piiSlü iiü Sisi
boat's crew coud render lmn any service ; Mr fl..-,rw .«'d the Ml ... no,Mrly|.ot be- ,wde”1 ”r '1',=',ssi,?r'i »-•/<*”"» way and Mr. Porter also spoke in favour of submit tl.eir accounts to the Treasurer 1,1. e
Thanking me. lie replied m tlie negative, I f.„c H» £■"»n'Uee by i, oppanente. Ihe case whic*\™® 1»™'', «lumld be struck the Bill. Mr. Gilbert I,-.vino proposed an a- Head of the I»,, ,,r„,cnt-b„t a..nt them direct
again pressing me td come on board lor a •p”,,!|lll;ï^ Th"" *he to be ma.le bv !lîé high^shenfrhZcl'f m in’léu'aT ™p»dmc„t ; on the divisioll, l'itère appeared for ÿ the Aodtt Ollice. This w„ wmne, fur the
abort ttme. and inlormmg me about some m cri„vn ,lld i,„Ulllcvliu„pnSrdof to8pri,o,e 'f "«Uiorzed .......... .. such service to be made on ‘'!e amendment—the Speaker Barberie, Ran- i me"file d"rt‘
ees having been found,&c. I Ins deter,,mod , illdl,idu!ll,. bllt , „'erF no, Lessee,, the -gem conducing the business, &c. km, Montgomery, Gilbert, Robinson, Thump- ",T=’b e ,0 the Zm , Î o . „ m
me, and another moment was .agai» » “ , - stated : they m-rely held bcences eutho.iz n, Ç-r ............................ „ Ju,lee's order .hould son, XVilmot, Street, Tilley. Rice, XV, 11,stun, J.J. m„„ey vmeâP«è èi,'„ U.em Who
mg hands with your warm-ltearied < . them to go and mine. It had been already decided be obtained fur the sufficiency of the eervice before Gordon, and Crane 11 For the Bill—Par- were they rosponaible to"’8 s,. lone ns ihev
men. In the few words which P"^'1 •«>, by tl,c Supreme Conn that the bolder» of those filed, which would ,.,ve the absent telow V’l'hebn IW i In! T, L Xl'Pher wm- 1^ ,1 „ 5,1 , o
tween Captain De Haven told me that the licences lad no ttghl In the coal or mineral» any debtor the a, .........go of the -tibia,,, of service be- ' «el...., Bcardvlej , 1 ay lor ill I her- - re^so MWh d by . . o ,ty ol he II,, use ,,

—...—J?. >•',> — - a.-SiaiiSasriS: -^«^«riiysa
av" ,frdi"-'m ti- v.ii, .tl ... nwd. ' f"1" "nr f"-1 sew see ss-.-e. ",e *• lti Me™"' n—*e* ;"'d -.............. . .... e.PT.nffX
i ne curr n . ■« f | hauls ol ilicir n-specuvc crains. 1 file Bill was for lay which n xtan Inso-j-ci to avoid. rillcy were absent—when they came in, they members—‘‘To t|„- mni.iriiv , r ii.« n >».
and ever varying m« m;slnn I -iffiin • 'htt l,1,rlM,8'? ,,r l*rot«*ctin|r ihem. for under a simple rr,’Pllvll« <s«ntin*r that the writ musi he asked .to have their names recorded in favour Yes, they worked lo please the majority and
the Advance gel ing the Muslim 1 again |ICence they liudito pn.ieciion a. all ; the Bill would first filed in Freder,cion, where ihe Supreme Curl of the Bill this was objected to. the majority worked to nkLe ihiT(h »l,te,\
begged hint I- hail the Prince Albert, or „1- mK,rferc rlgll„ of the owners of the -"t. before any further process could '.-sue. -ml as ' “ w. n bkê „ „„ ,LP' ^,=ln le , n u 'J
low me to render any assistance : but with -ml ; ,t bad on,lung whales, to do w,th i,, for p-tly flbng the writ cooId, brtore ,l„ing so, On the 3olh the Members'Pay B,11 was taken H= ubMlke to sCC lliem „U cxcludeJ lmt ,||e
many thanks for my offer, he declined any where , he Cm,v„ ud once ff.spnscd of the right „f obiam the Judge', order, tft he affu„i, wascotrcc, “P. ""d P-.-s-d. I be ai lowance, ,„e-l.,s. per surerised that tie h„„
aid as being unnectLl. He explained «o tne ; -oik it ... m. lunger crow,, prupc.y and Govern, j j "o rnc"' mo vo" of Ig e b. i f “J' Trbe T “d m-- Z £ 'Tnty Spcker oHIn, Ibm-c-Mh^alrlnur.lmnld

what lic ltatl seen about Captain Ommailliey's n"'"1 e""ld not dispose of It a second .line, and the : lu.w ea.v it v r'uel kno"''f,om 1,18 °'v" miles. The Speaker’s allowance was fixed at s-yhewaasorrywehsdResponsibleGovern-
noticconCapeRib,, b,,, iî did no, appL ”l'rj'b;'S1nE!i.^ jîS?» ! V%^ .na^li? ^ Ï*

that he had found any traces himself. My lo be p|jced a posjtl„„ pr„„.c, .ha, h.d been ! P«r all rtght, but which, «-hen anal, zed by . Judge, i w Ô ",n,r,'-‘eda”‘"' ('llbEr1' *'"1 Stovc" ,„d determined to dThi. h«t to earn i, ou ’
men had gone forward to lend a hand at the conveyed to them by licence. There was a differ- i would have, and perhaps was intended to have, n .'! ,,° Pj r ' aJ ' . r ,, ue w.el.o.l to see Government carried nut bv
windlass and I was strongly invited to go be- cnee of opinion upon tins subject among the mom- *b,rf JnZTÀ ilTTT,'"’ nVI,ik;l.‘C 'V,lli"' fioveiiuw'.imi”,.In",8,',. tm'îavbefiwMhe House Head, of D,p, riment», and instead of restrict
low in the cabin once mure; hill my orders her» of tlm aar, bm the majmity were ol opinion , tore sh°"ld "nl b® ."b)"Cled l„ on- eucb ,,f the pao/rs aak’d for bv Mr. ltilchm aa he ing them to mm seat in that House, ns the hnn.
had been imperative, and tints, somewhat th-tlhc itcenceesliad no remedy at aw against ties. 4 Ï lay. b icqiniliy bound to sec that d consistent with lus duly ami the public act- Speaker would, ho wished to eee them. II there,
against my inclination I bad to bid adieu, P8881''8;, "88 n"88-'on=.l , the town had ""V,"1»-- , , . , v,Cc dUl1 pl,l“,C and held answerable to the people for then
k , ... • -, « -, any riglit to ree«*rve minerals. line Bill would fur. iiarueric foiiI, 1 liât lie xvaa perfect v wi line , , . . , ,, . ,, n,»,., i.„„r xÎ^SSTS^rZn“»u merely pul tlie 1,emcees in . positi.,, ,o icstitme 1» rend„ ,,ie b,ll as free bom o,,jcPc,um .»V«s,b,.8 , ^ * ,!l" 10 rEd"CC Rcg‘- “ Mr agrkd with what had falien

L'etnto with the most^pleasalit'^fèeiings' i T"" ,nd "°> a " | t'Mm 'Z !» T„“ RTp^ of f8".. Mr Mtw*sU, ** U, sen,..........lam,  ̂ ^one bung : he

another quarter hour I was on shore exatnm- lion. Attorney Gene,.1 did net think the B,U "'J Bill, and could not «ce the benefit of'requiring .Vmi'üï.ntotib!a„'y,LSTioV,wU»rJèTaFro£ MoneVP Vote» m lï,e Executive ; that was all 

ing and giving directions to make as strict a tvufl properly understood by those who opposed it Q Juuged order to perfect the scrvic«»ta6 when tlmt rivtoii ami W.iodstoekTelegmpli Compnny. passv.l in com- the House Imd got nm1 insti-ml of yield ni? it
search ns inv limited time permitted. On mv He had JU81 examined the Bill, nn-1 found the cx- »rder wae obtained, if it were proved to be other- miitoe ol'Uic Housr.-The llm.-n i.. , ,,„.inittce of Supply up lie would ,luld 'on l0 it and try to „el more
rntiirn T nnssnd near oimurrli to tlie Advance Position made by the lion, u.cmhur who Imd spoken wise illegal, the order would have no elF cl in ren- -'«te.1 <tav to tho Sormui-nt-Annsa Clerka^tbe • . . J bm remrnTfrîcndk^ w^rfïhe L* “ !'“• ri,e ^ = " Z‘ "'T' "W T* I’-T,T"' Hn*"" reP0,lei*' MïSetS^'K itiroas,. Can,.sac .aid. the politics,

•uuxther hnlf hnnr Inri ln<t eicrlit <xf tlm Amnr lice,ll-ece- Al Prceent • mec wlio hat. no hcenceb, l hn bill to amend tlie act regulating Inland Pouts lor services in prcixtrmg lwlvx, being n reduction ol £30 ; officers in the House tvere those wlio were held
diiotner iiait-nour nan to. t sigiu ot me Aincr went to work wuhtn the limits of others’ licences, was also committed and parsed. During the short lo ,ho Assistant Clerk ofibc House ami the (>mcil, £100 resiionsihie to the people, and were obliged on
lean flag. .nd .aid to the liorncccaYou have nnright to the di.cusaion which look place on this hill, Mr. Bar- S’ "mJ'"'P$5L^rtoi  ̂ 'aking office, to go back lor re-election. (The

Now, with regard to the time that it was «olI; you have no legal right to the coal any f, other bene inlultated hi. inlentnm to bring i„ , bill for- learned member -hen read an extract
probable they might still find an open season, H"‘n you bave dug : we’ll go and dig. and you can l tlicr to amend 'he Post Office Act, by removing the ther ralui-iion. Mr'. Thom,,«0,, laid the House gained a from Karl Grey’s Despatch on Ite-pcmsible Go-
it must not be forgotten that all the vessels Pavent n. I’hc Bill would not injure Ihe oxvni-rs tax on knowledge by ihe imposition of poarape on loss of £70 by discussion ami reduction. Voted to door- vernment. ehoxving the difference betxveen po
were then on the borders of the greatest ditli- «the mi), or interfere wi h tllcir right»; it was newapapers, adding that on tins movement lie had keepers, to*.en.I Mc,™■ngcrs.îs.Cd.pcrdav. Furaappon micnl andsubordin.teofflcet»,and laying ddwn
cullies. First however let me inform von merely *" l.roleet ll„,<c who had takent.,ut icence been prnm aed support in the House, and would üLencn £100*^ IdbmS Â M?.,Nccdhmn‘„a enernl rule that the latter ought nm to be
that one reason which induced me to run close 10 inI!";’ ai,tj l,a,j1 lt||,|r money lor-h. 1° order « hn i alvo be-suppurted by ih« entire Preaa of the Fro on mncmimcutio make the Lil.reriiin’s salary £ao, and in the Legiilutur-?.) That rule was evidently 

j ,lin f Aflxn.cn ... , / n0 mistake could possibly onee, however, he had vince, the conductors of which would, he thought, £12 10s. for contingencies. The usual vote of £10 to ihe tuprcvvniGovernmHmfromhiivinganimpro-
under the stern oj the Adxance, was to tell prepared an additional clnu»-*, which he hoped the lo a man, petition jn favor of the b. II. — Head Qrs. Master in Clmurwy. tür-bringing Mmsngcs from the Conn- nerinflneiiceoverthempmbers.btititliadne-
them where 1 had seen the “ Rescue, which lion, trover of the hill would nlloir him to attach to r. ;» , , nl, was lost. £iv.t7 xxwvotctl to keepers of Ligin Hon- , ... m , prnv.nrp Flc
was close in by Cape Bowden. It is clear, pffccr'iliVnutlim^m il'e liin J,'urnal.s m,<|Rills Wcrc r'ca" Mr'fk'ardslcv'rLvVn.i reiofo'iing u'.l-’Gicctim'I'of Rcpre^NitoUvTs^wa" read'a firs! thought it was never contemplated the cxclti-
tlien, that on the 2oth of August, the follow- clause, which »»a to the effect thati nothing in the said he had lour been of opinion thm Quadrennial Parlin- time. ------- -t«»n nh'iild extend to «.fficcrs wlio received lin
ing may be put down as the state of things as bi' le,lu,'1J hc ™ construed ns to afltcl the rights ^"^^^‘^'rh^gaxe rise to unnecessary ex- Friday, Feb. 28. thing but their feee, but to ihose who received
connected with vour two vessels of the owner, of the toil.) 11,a Bill would ami,or- tel t« jw MINING LICENSES. aalari™ from Ihe Government ; Clerk, of Hie

The “ Rescue” was as fur ahead in a north- IZ 1 *“'!'0.tnCf2ea 10 11 "R °ul >'ti”"KÇ'»- Certainly cvik wmlid, i„ „ grva, ',1,|,JC done awoy'wid, ir'thc °n ntvtion of Mr. Chapman, die House re- 1‘eac,’, »nd all dependent merely on i'uee, did 
, , ■ iii- i the right to mine must either be vested in tlie own- term of Parliament was shortened. Last year," when ou the enlved itself into a Committee of the whole on not, in his opinion, come under the provisions

sr/y direction as any vessel belonging to the ere nl ihe ami. or in llioac licenced by the Crown, hustings, he pledged himself, il' relumed, to do bis utmost a lid] lo prevent the usuiim of Mining Li- of Ihe Despatch.
Discovery 1'Icet ; she was ill a good position and not in aimngera ; tlie bill would prevent tics- to procure annual parliaments ami vole by ballot -, hc now cen.es c " Mr. Uiut tlumilil tlie object ofllin Despatch
to make to the northward and westward, or if passera from interfering, aa it would enable the Thc’llon. Attorney General was opposed to wna to exclude all eubordinntu officer, who
necessary to run over to Cape Hotham. She hcenceee to prosecute. He thought it proper to ii,m<tCr the considération of the House. The bon. member the passing of this Bill - at least for the pr ennt. were appointed under the Government, and
was all in order and free from difficulty for ,,l*orni “ic Iluuse tiuii several of the legal gentle then read the following resolution : li might be attended by evil résulta, and ihe might be at any moment turned out. They
her colors were ’displayed in the usual manner me.n ?r.tecnl lverc cnL,R£ed ,n ll|,‘ litigation arising « Whereas cxpcricnec tenches that tlie present election Coniniiitee should be cautious. If this B II pass- would, very likely, dread losing their offices, if
in nn«u'M in nnrg uthinh thou ti-mitit ,uti tintin °1V 0,c m ining question. His learned triend luws, .nid thimlion of l‘rovin«'ial Parlinmvnis. are attende! ed. it would give tin? grantees of land not only « Hey voted agoin-'t thu Government. If nil
in answer to ours, wnten iney woutn not naxe (Mr. R.tchie) was r« tamed to defend the.rights ot hy rcsults injurious t.» the moral and Hitical integriiy, as lhti 8(lir blll au that lies under ihe s.,,I, and do- these were excluded, it would prevent tlie Go
been had anything occured rendering a com- the owners of the soil. The other learned me.n- ^ “rîî"! “ .?.r“aï- Pr!Vfî ,lle licensees of minerals of the rights vernment having an undue influence ... the
municntion necessary ; lor then a proper signal ber from the county of St. John was engaged on vvhercas, as long ns a seat"In the Asscmlilv has “direrUv <>r ceded to them. The Crown had hitherto re- House. (The lion, çiember then read an nmi-nd-
xvould have been hoisted. the other side, and he (Mr. S.) xvas liin'.self engng- indirceilv a money value, or such a value as to induce the served the right to mine, winch in many instan- merit he had prepared, and which lie xvotild

The Advance was at Cape Riley hnulin<r ed. but not m a manner to interest him in the sue- ex|>cudiiurc of money to any considerable amount to sc- ces had been ceded to individuals. Should this inoxv», if the lion, member from Kent would
off, so ns, no doubt, to get to clearer Cv“ of,,"s Bl" He had thought it proper, how• ««c a scat. u»c frmicbiscf itself wUI in numerous cases l>c Rill pasa, il,.-sc m.lividuals would come to the withdraw his ninendmvnt. to the effect that
water befor’e night. CaptaittlL llttven haJ TElwïïiJro'ta?» llu.ml à.,. ” Y- bava taken from ne all every person bmd.ng an „I6=. of.........
a full knowledge of all that had t-.ki n ah» ..I l Honor tlie Hpenker wubrt] ti, Iteat it explain- Uic Candi,late, and moral and polilical ro-titmfc be.dm-™ that yim ceiled lo us, for winch we paid our urnem under tlie Oorernment, except Iho».-

. .=*, . 1 1 * ec how it was a Licencce had no remedy at laxv from the field ; ami whereas die iibsenre of a law for the money,” and they xvould have o right to claim holding political offices, should be excluded.)
np to that period, concerning the movements against trespassers. regisimion of votes leads in practice to almost universal dam ig. --. In liv dual rights wore now in nlmy- This, ho thought, would meet the views of lion,
of the other ships—knew what had been dis- Hon. Attorney General would explain. A Been- ” r°nk> whal, ance before the Cou.ts, o.»d the Ho.ne should members who wished to specify what officer,
covered on shore by Cnpt. Ommaniicy—xvas cee merely received authority to go and work on bringing mi«|ualificd voters, by xvhich<>üiCIC|Jwrliscîns not come to any decision until the Courts had should be excluded. For instance, it would
acquainted, from me, with the position of his m* crown reserves, but if another went to work made a nullity, or the defeated candidate is compelled k. given th ir decision ; each party had a right to exclude ihe Provincial Treasurer, unlei-R the
consort, and the state of the ice across Bar- °*onB8,do ol Inin, or entered one of his coal-pits incur the peril of an appeal to the often ruinous remedy of be heard before a decision was come to affect- House decided that Iris office be made political,
row’s Straits and Wellington Channel Pns- ,hot 1,L‘ might have temporarily abandoned, and a scruuny ; and xyhereas, although comiption mnv' not be ing their interests. Governmvut had come to and limn it would no l inger exclude him. He

5 ,hk^ Ln.nvlori bp wînM L r°'SC C°al lhe[efrom’ ond U,e Licencee could no: $522ISlSSv 55^-123,^2? ,hc conclus,on not to grant any more licenses differed with the hon. Speaker in reference <o
seesed of this knou ledge, he would be well prosecute him, he himselfp, ssessmg from the crown * 8b0r,e,,,,,8 ÜUra' for the present, so .hut no harm could result Responsible Gorernmei. ; instead of being
able to direct his future moxemeuts, which, merely poxver to xvork. The croxrn ms «tie only Fif.oiv.Ml. A , Ui • opinion of ibis House, ihft Annual Par- from the Bill lying over for a xvliilc. He (lion. sorry at ils adnpiion. he xvasvt*ryglad;lie
no doubt, would be to speedily join his consort, party that could prosecute trespassers, and to do so liamcuts and vote by Ballot would operate as a salutary Attorney General) was retained on certain wished to eee every officer of the Government
and'then, as hc intimated, himself make Cape "Wld he attended with great trouble and expense, improvement if not effectual remedy of the evils consentent carir8 Brl6ing out of the Minin» disputes, and in the Legislature, ond was quite satislied they
Hotham and Bank’s Land on one side (the * h«‘ same rule applied to the parlies licenced t«> °““e ren"ia or mmcnv- am m« ««cc xoung therefore could not give hie legal opinion at should be held responsible to a majority of that
south aide ofthe «suai route) while the Res- "f ‘». mmld move ,1,b, Cotnntit.e. House fo, tbei, conduct.
cue attempted it bv searching the north side a “vern'uem ®ould P^ed againet them by seizing —when it was intended tofill up tlie vacancies in UfoExe- rise and report progress. Mr. Scoullar said, the bon. and learned

<• p Ivin»i j "'Pho moiitli ,.f _ the timber when cut. rutivo Council. Hr (Mr. 8.) had given notice thu he Mr. lit \r>ariis xvoiihl support ihe motion. member w*|u hail preceded turn did not go fur
OI rarrx isianas. i in imuiiii oi cicar season Mr. Needham said the bill was quite p'ain; a would. ycslwde,v. «wove a resolution that ibe Hotde «lo A Select Cumutnit-o an iho Mining mtTuir* «*> enough in the amendment he hail read. He
that might naturally In- expected, would, 1 irrong- rxist.-d, fur %vi,iLh r/«e ;«» ,,r,n iJrO no rv y°,cs .,0 «bc Exeçàtive, eitiing. and he thought it better lo pass over (Mr. 8 ) had pienareil an ainendin. nt, «rliicli h '
think, enable him to do this, tor the whole l>o-1 niedy ; tint bill provided rhat remedy. The case for Carlcion took'hi* ««su,and wôtidïifcc u* bear somShh^ iliia ti ll until that Cummittee had reported.— would like lo move. (Here the hon. member
dy of ice was in a manner intersected with stood thus: A wee a hcencee ; B comes m upon about the filling up ofibc Ex«;cuii%cr«Huinl i»«*forc he hroY Progress reported. read if.) Tliiswouldexcludeallthoseei.umer-
1 mes of water as far as mv eve could trace hia licence, digs coal, or minerals, and tokra them it forward. ated by the hon. member who ln<t sp„ke, nnd
them from the CrcL’s N^st and much of it "**J' ”*%A '* T *'V1l‘°r,*r? by 1lu8 ,1'CenCe to nn'tîZÎ7ml h<‘ha'.''in his s^'- FXCLU9,ON OF CKRrA,N PUBUC ^f.cers also Judges of the Inferior Court, of Common
mem front tne s_yrow s lsicst, ana muen or ti «roeecute lum. rius bill would give him that power. ®n T‘*«da) last that it was the mienhon of Government to from thk House ofasskmui.t. piM4 j,7d-t»a P,oh«ic. rierhe ,.r it.»
”, :;inTthe°n" wouldV^nw^n!è°omn Mr' Gr»>* «""red -tosome further explanations. 5^,:™ . Mr staled ihat this BUI wen, ori-
your ships then would be, m my humble opm- He had no objection to adding a proviso, as recoin- l« acquainted with the views of Government, awl be had ginallv to exclude from the House all officers took Comrade from Government,
ion, about the middle ol October, within the mct.ded by tlie hon Attorney General. The Bill g0,,c into anêxposiüon of their views at as eariyadavas connect'd with the collection of the Revenue. Mr. Johnson did not entirely coincide with 
boundaries of that unerplorcd and mysterious bad been well explained by the learned member E^m^HcrT >î,f n?.wish U“ î110 "goost/ainl XVi en in Commiliee. however, on a former oc- the views expressed by tlie hon. Speaker. He
region, west of Banks' Land. who bad preced d him. It would rather protect ,WWrr to fariliia'i^lU'tfoMiïïi'fo"tb^roi^tn- Hecesiim, the g«-nrral opinion «.f ilie H-use seem- believed, if the Attorney General was ihe only

lhau injure the rights of the owners of the soil.— however. l«c obliged to go to Queen’s County next week! rd to go much farther, and he coincided with member of Government allowed lu eit in lliul
Progress xvas then reported.— City Reporter. locoodiict a case relative to the Mining «lispûtes, in which ,hp|n i" opinion. An amendment had been House, he would have a very hard time of il

. —- -_____ Wf.dneskat, Feb. 26. ,<lccpl>' ip>-(.r.este^’ *** moved by the lion, member from Kent (Mr. (laughter). He d-d not agree with the nmend-
House or Assembly, Mondât, Feb. 24. Mr Gilbert presented a petition from the County Mr. Ritchie said the ft«!ui^>bc«7tor^ w<S/foS- w,,l.eb: j.” ffe,l£ral lcr‘"s’ w"old excleide n‘enl lben before the House, as it was m gene-

.... .. . of Queen’s ■ gainst the bill to Incorporate Orange mod—it was a considerate time to wait, and important 8 °™cera bolding offices of profit or emclu- ral terms, and would, he thought, lead to dii-
sect RE mining LESSEES in THtiii Lodge*, and. measures were postpone.1. there Iwing a disiorlinaitua «m menl—polncal officers excepted. He agreed pules. He considered it necessary to specify

R,0UTS- Mr. Earle presented two petitions in favor of the îï ^ members to -n_imo them until tfo G«wcm- «uh «he principles of that amendment, but the officers excluded ; be therefore hoped the
The House went into Committee on this Bii.', Orange Bill. küd^son^ davs ,b,‘ ’ fficera sh.mld be specified by name, hon. member from Kent would withdraw his

when Mr. Gray, the mover, entered in;o a Uriel M., Barberie enquired of the hon. member for caltiaç for information, fou no mvvN,’.»,. had as otherwise disputes might hereafter arise. To amendment, and allow the amendment prepared
explanation. He stated that, under present regu- Queen’s 12Jr. EarJe) when he intended t<« bring the ccivea ia replv. He intemted, when ih=* inionnarion came Deputy I reasurers and ail other Revenue offi- hy the lion, member from Sunbury (Mr. Seoul
lationa, the Lessees were not protected—that oilier bill to incorporée ihe Orange Lod«re under the *® move die House into Vommiu.-c of th«- wb«.!v ou the" cers, he wished to add Supervisors of Roads, lar) to come in.
partie» treapeaaod on Ikeir rignla, and the law çave I conenlvraliou of ,ha House." Jl= (Mr. Barbaric) "a~ 'ai^rv df too Commissioner», and .11 Gove,nmeut Cunlroct Mr. Nkcoham Mid, Hint according lo ap-
them TO remedy, hence ihe neeesany for ihraBili, I ,.e ton. m-mbera who di.jnoililicio hero, ,, , pcarancea, by me lime ibry gor llirough wuh
whKh would enable them to prosecute trespassers, wished to leave their places for a short lime, others f»'« «bat day Government Meiutwr- would rea.lv to gt« Mr. Lvtler thoug.it tfv amendment already the debate, they would be m a condition to re-

Mr. Ritchie wae not satisfied with the explana- were absent from ill health, and as it was desirable »»toe«*sideraii«Ni of the importantIhimik- ailm W i„. ” n.o?a-d. to exclude all pers.irw bolding offices of port progress. There was more difference ot
lion. This was a very grave question ; one that that there should be a full House when this bil! Hou^ tmt T^dh^b?! ^’hL^nidVriL ÏT Pro“l or cmolumei.t under the Crown, would opinion among them now, than when the Bill
was agitating the counties of Queen's. Albert, and came up for discussion, he hoped the hon. member r««>thoems for rc-clrrtioa.—That wa^mVanh of'h^nor e?rer3r ,r®- fi™1 brought in (hear, hear) The hon
Westmoreland, and involving the rights of many would intimate the tune when it was hie intention | <«f Government. He *as oUigcd to aticnd the Cirmit , ,a ,on- *j,c 1 Pea*t**r rC3d an amendment he member f««r York (Mr. Taylor) was the only one
p rsons. The question of milling bad but recently to have the bill committed. j Court m Qiwca's next week, and wbea be reium.-«t be «au prepared excluding by name Ihe Treasu- who had enunciated correctly the principle# of
attracted much attention, and it was scarcely known Mr. Earle said, that lie had already intimated thaï J""** ?ad-v 1° }Mo .ü>c buiioess lo *h,ch *bf ^ l>epmy I reesnrers. and all other Revenue Responsible Government ; it must be carried
what the reserved rights of the Crown were ; con- it was not his intention to bring on this bill untii Mr^SîÏÏJîSd m'e^ttothe ha.l no mu d, f p, '51-a,,‘1 1>,,Pem:,0"e»d Commissioners of oui by Heads of DepaitmenG. The system,
•equently it was difficult to discover what privileges the vacancies for York and Carleton counties had censuring the Crnmnom "for djav. but be wished'inidv 11 however, bad never yet been earned out in Une
were conveyed to the Lessees, and*» hat were vest- been filled, and the members from these counties u> press ?>n the bu-mess ofibc coumr, fast as 1 u, ,OVLLâR 8a|d*“®anwodment just read Province, -^the Coalition Government had pre-
ei in the owners of the soil. Litigation had grown bad taken their seats. He now understood that •™r- Hanmegu* bopvat that m fumre the private practice ^.lou e 40 ®*clade Clerks of the Peace ond vented 11 ; but he hoped they would Itave it
out of this uncertainty, several cases were now be- the Hon. Secretary uitecded to leave for St. John °V f :Vll0f^^ Çeml wonld not t* pcmiiiàd u, u..verom*ni t niractora. now. The lion. Speaker wee opposed to Re
fore the Courts, snd the Judges had not yet given for a few days, and had requested him (Mr. Earle) "'*°Tl*1* Hooaeahoold adopt spons,Me Goveroownt ; but ,t wa# well known
their decision. That being the case, he thought not to bring on his bill in Ins absence. He (Mr E.) san^ie this case. ^ ®ne princip es : they should eiilier re- Ins l.ooor held peculiar view#. He (Mr. N )
the House should be very careful bow they dealt wished every lion, member who had ■ seal in that The Attorney General t.neflv «-plied, iarimatin- that be „ cl "Jp ,0 l,ie 0™c,'r;i excluded from the would oppose the Bill, and oppose Ihe amend
with Ihe subject, lest they affect the interests ot House to be preset,1, and he hoped there would be to S** ,ke b<>a awl karw l memberfr.«,St. House ul V-mmona, or follow the example set ments. unless one clause was struck out, and
the parties now before the Courts. Many people no unnecessary alarm «»r excileimnt about the mat- Q-rtm’s them uy Uit. m-el perfect ofthe R-publtcan ibe Bill suffered, when passed, to come into
thought-and it was his own opinion-that lire ter, but that the House would take it up and deal Jlr.'RitchicaiîilS » ban be YitonwrGw«llwA^. v0""»™6®**—’^ lotted Staiea. At prsseni. immediate operation. If it were right to ex-
nght of minerals should be vested in the owners of with it a< they would with any other bill. od»aS perfonlv correct, awl be (Mr. R ", wooM have- w, lbosc "rembt-rs who accepted an office of profit clud- those officer# from the next House, it we*
the soil ; (hear hear.) This subject had come be The House then went into Committee ofthe iiappy to have "takes cbàrrc «.1 any p«>tc><oual matter fcr «■ cm««la;iic»t under the C. own, thereby vacat- right to exclude them now. He agreed with
fore the House last year, and a select commr.ee. whole on a bill to authorize the Justices of the «wued Auocwry Gew-ral, in «*r that tw (tbe Auer- ed th-u seats, and were obliged :o go back and tlie bon. and learned roemSer from Nortbnro-
of Which he was one, wae meed to report Peace for the County of York to sell the old "aol shu*t? °»«*in «be apjfuval tlreir c.msinoefl'a. Jl it beriand (Mr. J«>ho#on) as to the parties it was
upon it. (The hon. member then read the Report !ot in the town of Fredericton. ° was «J4iccd foL conod^ti  ̂” wereibogln expedient to go farther than th.«, proper to exclude; it was a# necessary lo ex-
alluded to, from the Journals of lest year ) There Mr. Taylor explained, th-l when the magistrates take the Attomry Greenl'* plw. (I moMir ) n .".,M,edoPt ,lie democratic system of the elude Clerks of tbe Pleas, and other officers eo-
were certs jo parte of the Bill which l«e considered determined on er« cling a new gaol they found the TT* 'uavcrsaùœ u,-a droj^-l United States, and exclude frou, the l>egas!a- j^ym; fees, as tboae enjoying salariée. He
■*•****—be did not understand exactly whal was lot on winch the old gaol stood to be loo circum- . 716 Dow, « ifo-ewsc of d* day. mu> tore every public officer, including the heads of approved of the excl

What was meant by tbe words - Tbe rights scribed for the erect ion of a proper one. with ne- ” i'll* 10 ïtidr tfo x ■ , Depaitroenis. and h.ve an Elective Gove.-»or
Government conveyed and intended to convey?* ce^ary accommodations, and ïccordmgly, a. a A E! S aBd Council.

He considered there was no analogy between the heavy expense, purchased another sue. That there ptw. 00 kwger be c<*u, i<d wiû» tbe "bo*
Leeseee of minerals and the Lessees of Crown lim was still a heavy debt hanging over the County of H".* Frrd'w,oa
her. The latter went to work on wild lands ; uo York for the erection of a gaol, and that the object ** MeS1flra,ei VoA »o vdl the
other per*ns had any riglil there to coroe into of the present bill was to enable the magistrates to 
C inflict with their own ; 00 one stood between Urem apply tbe proceeds to the liquidation of that debt.
.Dd tft. Crown. But die Lassera of minera!» were Afror e)m« .rou„o- rom.*, from Mr. ll.om.
!2.UÜT,e</lre “<l df 1*nd* •l",d> '«1- and • cu.ron from Hu Horn,,the Speslcrfh.,
6611 w j authorized 10 make roaas, erect ;Q ee'l the lot at present would be little better than
works, and take the coal or mineral away, m some throwing 1' a wav. the bill was répond as agreed to. 
cue. lotfce *noea injury of Ibe hrroers propeoy. Th. l|oo#, in.„ MIR .bole
lie atroed »nb b* learned collègue iba. lee,si*- on * bl„ to ,„,bon„ lb. M.dros Brord ro *11 ce,
Iron upon lb— subject waa =ec««a-T, ■>“> be ob u™ l.rdz ,n ll.c Oily of Fredernnoe and rose* .be 
yecled to a jmtml memrore 71*y -hould prolecl procr^i, «her buck, nbicb to alro reported „
«be owner of Ibe aoil, and decide by a general Acl ,Erocd to.

*•»*««;f minerol. were wetied. If <)„ rfJJ, B-rberre.Ibe Howe went mo
'ha' tiro n,bl w. not «ne-lrd commmee * ,be .bole on a bill to re-nU.e Ibe 

then tbe la. abonld pro *,,K, of wn-bailnbk proce*.
*cJ co^ei tiK" -be In rooring ib.l ibis lull be rend *««* be

rî^OtL U ”«I’de- Iron, Mr. Berherje rojd, ibil gre.l
rottoi^Ti^ï ^ o«cn». lad been fell m ihe p*n of ihe oomry -here be
™Ù -TrTTLÎÏÏ . nea-ded. from .he -,nl of

ibe whole mailed ‘y *ee=”‘ 01 P*«'«co.ld be *ro,d wlà
of Lheeol l*c nghts o. won bailable process when the principe is were

Mr. HayTOd acbw.iedged to, rfk.

be highly improper by awala of ^ -"h toe ^.be emi wbrob be

dtt^TSL^TO 1 P”’*£* “r, W„TO jrereled o«",be ddBoahy of «n-

H. Hwro ibe Spe.be, ,be B,il j <7„Z

vernment. but to the system «11 tied Responsible, 
«ml wludi xvas a borh eque on «he name,

(The debate here assumed «character .omewliil 
acrimonious, and there xvas sn much rmitWi.'» as 
to what omvndmimt should In- put, Ac.» that the 
Committee xvas glad t«> pul an end to it by rising and 
reporting progress | — Cdy Hr/Hutn-.

Saturday, Mardi 1.—Several of tlie Com* 
mitt ees were sitting today, and some ofthe 
tnetiiber.s were home on leave of absence ; con- 
scquently but little business was done ; in fact, 
there was seldom a quorum.

.Mr, Bots ford presented a Petition from sev
eral inhabitants of Westmorland, praying for 
an alteration in the laws lor selling spirituous 
liquors. The petitioners prayed that this 
petition he received and referred to the Com
mittee on Intemperance f

Mr. Beardsley announced tlm*. Richard Eng
lish, Esq., tlie newly-returned member lot Car
leton, hud taken the oaths, and was in attend
ance ; he was accordingly introduced and took 
his seat.

Tlie House went into Committee and pas
sed a Bill to authorize the appointment of two 
Magistrates, either of whom should bo quali
fied to take the place of the Police Magistrate 
in Portland, during his illness or absence from 
home.'—Pay not to exceed fifteen shillings a

Mr. Beardsley introduced five petitions, con
taining about 200 signatures, from different 
parishes in the County of Carleton, praying for 
Municipal Corporations.—New Br.

«Monday, March 3 —The House went into Com
mittee on Mr. Bmelortl’e Bill for excluding certain 
public officers from the Assembly. Tho amend
ment ini reduced by hon. members, specifies tho 4| 
officers xvho are to bc excluded. They are as fo). 
loxv Treasurer. Deputy Treasurers, Officers of 
the Customs nnd Navigation, Judges and Registers 
of Piohâte, Registrars "of Deeds and Wills, Clerki 
ofthe Peace, Coroners, Sheriffs, Rood Commis
sioners and Supervisors, and Government Contract
ure. Tlie amendment was carried 19 to 9, and tho 
Bill as amended xvas passed by tlie House.

Messrs. Macpherson and English, the new mem
bers fn m York and Carleton, spoke in favor ofthe 
principle of the bill, and supported the amendment.

Despatches xvere sent down to-day on Judge 
Boleford's resignation, Tlie Homo Government 
recommends tho attention of the House to the 
cuinstances tinder which he resigned, and urges d 
retiring allowance to him Despatches were also 
sent doxrn confirming Judge Wilmoi’e appointment.
— Telegraph to New* Hr uns.

cir-

€l)c ©bsevvtr.
SAINT JOHN, MARCH 4, 1*41.

In' hi-ggcd to lay on the table, and 
il under the ronsuterntion ofthe Ho 

the following resolution :
“ Whereas cxpcricnec touches 

luws, and duration of 1‘rovinrial ] 
hy results injurious to ihe moral anil 1 
well of the elected ns tlie electors, ami 

ns a access.
ts, as long as a scat In tlie Assembly has clireelly or 
liv a money value, or such a value as to induce tlie 

"itcrahlc

Tlie Eurnp’t, with llio En^li.li Mail nf the 15th 
uit., arrived tft Hulilax on Wednesday evening 
font, in 11$ days from Liverpool. She brought 00 
passengers, among whom were Capls. David nnd 
Silas Vanglmn, William Walker, and Hugh Irvine, 
of S'. John

Tho Pacific, to New York, with tlm Mail ofthe 
22d, now out ten days, will bu the next steamer 
from Liverpool.
Til» l'!nropn passed iho American Slramer Arciie,

I08 days frtii» New York, ,m the lll li. in Um 
Channel.

The City of Glasgow sailed on the 12th for Philn 
d.'lphin, xvi I It a full freight and u fuir complement 
of p isspngprs.

Hi# Excellency Sir. Alexr. Bunnerroan, the 
Lieut Governor of P. E. Llund, ciimc passvngur 
io the 11. M. Steamer Europj.

The Ixmdon Gaz-tte contain# Her Majesty's 
confirmation of ihe appointment ofthe Hon. L. A. 
Wilmot to a Puisne Judgeship in this Province.

Among the recent deaths, we regret to notice 
thst of Ijorfl Bexley, President of ihe Brf'ish ami 
Foreign Bible Society. We also notice tlm death 
of tlie celebrated Dr. Pyc Smith; of ihe youthful 
Marquis of Hastings; nnd st Leghorn, ofthe Rev,
Dr. Black of the Barony Church, Glasgow.

Ovi.oMfcS.~in trie House of' 
Lords on tlie Mill, f^ord Montesgle prs*«-nled a 
petition from New-Brimswick, eolicifing Parlia
mentary aid for cwUiblishing Railways m Bf.lISll 
North America. H-s Lord-flip suppoiled the prayer 
ut considerable l-ngth, urging ihv nectsstiv ofthe 
measure merely ns one of mate policy. L«.rd Stan
ley also supported the prayer of the peiiimn upon 
the si me ground/, Earl Grey said, that the subject 

umh r the consideration of tho Government, 
and that as soon os a decision xr»e arrived at, it 
would be communicated lo the C«I»mes.

An exciting debate on the subject of the Pepol 
aggression, which occopi-d the House of Commons 
for some days, was brought to a close on the Mtii, 
wlmn a motion f.«r leave lo bring in a bill on tlie 
subjec.L was decided in favor of Ministers, by a 
m «jorify of 332—the members being 395, against 
63.- The bill wos accordingly brought in nnd read 
a first time, end ordered for a second reading on 
h-; 2lsf.

I»rd John Russell recommends Cardinal Wise
man to live quietly in Rome, and content himself 
there.

The number of M«»nnonitcs, or “Litter-dev 
Saints,” in the United Kingdom, is stated, by the 
Millennial Star, lo amount to 30747, including 4,- 
937 in Wei»8»;3,257 in Scotland, and90 in Ire-

A subscription hae been set on foot to raise s 
■* Nineveh Fund.” to enable Mr. Laysrd lo prose* 
cote hi# researches—the fonds provided by the 
British Government being exhausted. Prince Al
bert, the Kerl of Ellesmere, and Sir J. Guest, bave 
each subscribed £10.

On Thursday, the Atlantic, Captain West, 
arrived at Liverpool from Queenstown, in tow 
of the Dreadnought and Defiance «team-togs.

It is confidently stated that the Duché**'’of 
Kent (Queen’s mother), and the Doche** of 
Sutherland—the Queen’* lady in waiting, and 
the richest peeress in England, arc on the 
eve of becoming member* of the Catholic 
Church.

It has long been a custom lo make writing 
d< Iw, table*, dtc., of the parrot coal of File.
—-»Ir- Thomas Williamson, of West Wemy», % 
is making a sofa of coal ; it is for the great 
exhibition.

Mr*. Percy Bysche Sbdly died on Saturday 
last. She was the widow of tbe poet, tbe daugh
ter of Mary Wolstonecroft Go J win, and the
author of" Frankenstein she waa —-----
«nm woman ; and was married to Shelly in 
1818, being hi* second wift,

XFbilst Mr. Panroll, of London, aged <#», 
was reading a newspaper, on Tneaday erivog, 
hi* clMbes caoght fire, and he was homed to 
death.

, «__ . The new candidate for the repreientatioo of

» Mr. Nonoo, Peinerlr Chief Jertroe of New- 
of Ihe Eoelish

llali.woTJ «.«

ÿrobfntial yarlfamrnt.

being in general 

ted;
terms, however. If they specified, 
that ought to be excluded might be 
bot if they excluded in general ten*, ail offi
cer* bat those holding po iucil office* would be 
excluded. He approved of the

Dr. rn-msox said, changes in the public 
mind, and m the Gwernro ut of tlie couniry, 
were Bow liking place, and a* this Bill *u not 
intended to cmne into opetation until the next 
geweral Election, they had belter
what would inaspire m the ro^acli __________
CÀwieties, poblic officers might be Ihe best qua- 
lifi^d for Represens utn-er.

 ̂ -d e-e
may be ckcied.—.W Hn»,. when they showld rad^ cmr lo make die Uom*e

=És™HF SZZz&SiSSs ss—__ ..ro,
Uonofuro Horcnue, and tiro Bill lo shorten ihe •■« willing to do ail hernia torcwd*r n tone- olher orator. He an to* omened to Re- ;
wording of Acto of Assemblr, were read a first 6™d. "**; lie -*id lito lore, esnr «joooo. tiorerurew, -J earned ret ;
timf The bill io auihori*. die Her. Mr. Ü". a (icld”i fire :to Hreretoiow.. bo, to —re nffnari to—bai tod toe, inwrd, Th. P<yr rlirav from ih. Brrtoh Cabinet
XX'ishart to cHehral. Marriage, was lakm op «-*? " *“ '•"-«■ ■■'*a*i to- Ke^renhl. Gomreew ra to.. Pros-ret 11.1 tw Ih. mt of her church 1«W a^narer tod. of
Mr Xetdhren rnppon«i ihe Bril m =n aide Aiiorrer G^TIto *-* ’ *** 5" m Canada, WnuSmr i h- ewa*. of
1-«h Spot, of Mr W id,an re a grenk* ,to «toi ÎTETL' lh"
man and a Christian, and claimed this pm> the House, and wo oaher eaem'W of the Gw- ^mka9 Ww it carnd osi »hs i i TV Piye bt Uww greatly alarmed m
lege fir him re a nghl. Mr Gdlrort -od h. cre d «rpU t ito wro-s of ito ol toetire-rrera to recarolr appeased I» »•»■ saato of ihega w Franee, and hawmp**.
Mr. Widiart wre a mrear old-prôc. of diriai. 1 H. loi* n tor greoMxl itoi ito ito Brocfi ? |cn« af - Msu-j ItW .» fd ika ikFltMernHW B^kajfigMlm
•J Mr. Thoaresai >oid loo much karwing had wmm» to iroiiua spoonfed*, lien? Agpoireremaa tod torn aaUnaa taw R«’.
mad. him mad—objected lo th. Bill, tocaose f™ “T "'
i. rore kgtdalmg for an ind.ridual, and tins I!---- ■' -i^.r- o- ” , *** ” Z T., iTrrestr . torema.-iw »>»*
imld care- dojsa. to do»., dereewl are* Treat to nare a, aiiL II Ifec IwroM dira. i *,
ro^omredL^ra^hm-aftrr aboreprepmr. hrer 'J'to Crew,.* s.i.. it. Hrere. itoT Mreer Vaare were prew wp. «tore *,..«< ia,., »-«--< a—«h re Toroid u*. re ««««red „
Dr. G.***, read a doe imeae stowing tha, Mr. —dd tore grere loSremre ^ «to ap»h- re . , lyTLr «.retors i.c **re-v»*c*u.*re..diu,,uai^„„ „
XX liharl had tote rwmaouiKifid heist 1ère of Ito paMro loed*. Utcreredrerd c pnre as to. l>e«F»«cto» Ï red toior- «to Here. . ad i " re re *" 1*^7 ItoAaw-to did nul toflreie in hapUraa. Tto Sped^ fehreauraiiJ otoator Ito Rrewuorealie Goerere IS re* Crortd.*r re .Wre !.. Sre frtorere

inquired what were Mr Wt»ion> views re
garding the Sibbatk and «orne ce her ptsotK j - y
Mr Nt-dham replied a kngtà Mr Bari*-! n wcci aa w.31 as r—t^j

woeld not go lor it un’ese bom. roeosbere woo IdA Bili io authorize the Gmmor aed Ikirrtors. of ihr 
Madras Board lo sHI rvrtaia ta*d*u, Frtdtrxi«a.ull >*vrt 
a Srhooi Houte wiih ihe jwwmk 

A IO ra rebermee 10 die A Ira- II

to strike out Ihe extending clause, said
allow the law toIn

awl W«t IW. Hon. Srtuti wiah^d to exsdam. In an
swer io whai bad Celle» fro* ihe hon. «Member 
for York, referring in pointed terms to him * 
^ Speaker of ihe llow” he begged to say. that 
he was mat acting in hi*

•—when

bar.

proviMmi ia loe s*

tie
lies*, periups. were
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